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Heavy Ion Fission - An Inherently Non-Equilibrium Process?

A. Gavron

Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los ALamos, NPt875L5

Recent measurements of neutron emission in coincidence vith
fission fragments indicate a strong enhancement of the neutron
multiplicity preceding fission compared with statistical model
calculations. This enhancement has enabled the determination of
the reduced nuclear dissipation coefficient 13 vhich, in turn,
indicaces that nuclear collective motion is owudamped. Ve examine
some possible sources of error in this determination and speculate
on the consequences of the obtained value of (il.

Introduction

Over the past decade, numerous measurements of charg~d-particle and

neutron emission in coincidence vith fission fragments in Heavy-Ion
1-4reactions have been made . The dominant feature in all th~ measurements

vas the increase in the multiplicity of particles preceding fission

comparvd to expectations based on statistical-model calculations. The

implication of this enhanced ●mission is chat the compound nucleus, formed

by the colliding heavy-ions, moves relatively S1OV1Y tovards scission,

compared to the time scale of particle emission. The particles can be

emitted as the collective deformation coordinate starts moving tovards the

saddle poin: and up to the poin: vhen the fragmmts have completely

separated and obtained their final relative velocity. Derails of the modei

used to analyze the data of ref. 1 were presented in ref. 5. In this

report ve vill analyze several sources of errors which affect the value of

the t-educed dissipation coefficient 6, inferred from these models ‘Je find

rhat despite a possible uncertainty in the magnitude of 6, !he conclusion

chat the motion of the fission coordinate is overdamped I emains

unchal’ ?nged.

nucleus decay,

tie examine possible consequences of this high dissipation,

1) the inherent non equilibrium nature of the fission decay

2) the effect of the reaction -hannel dependence of fomtm~lnd
156vhich has been observed in the Er systemb.



fragments, can be fit usirg a model xhich cent iins three emission sources,

1) Non-equilibrium neutrons that can be described by a moving-source mod~l,

2) Neutron emission from the composite system, #hich is approximately

isotropic in the C.F!. system, and 3) Neutron emission flom the fission

fragments during and after &cc?leratlon. The efficiency of tt,e neutron

detectors is calculated for tne detecto~ pulse-height threshold that ve

252Cf source mounted in 2nselect and checked by neutron measurem~nts with a

geometry on a solid-stated surface-barrier detector. For the 160+142Nd

system at 2CJ7 MeV beam energy, ve obtained 2.7:0,4 neutrons preceding

fission; in addition, 0.9t0.l non-equilibrium neutrons are emitted. In a

recent paper, Hinde et al obtained 4.2:0.3 neutrons preceding fission for—.

the same system at a beam energy of 178 HeV4. Evaporation calculations

using PACE2J (vhich reproduce xn results on rare-earth nuclei) predict 7.5

neutrons in coincidence vith evaporation residues. We obtained 5.7?0.2

neutrons, a discrepancy ve attribute to contamination of the residue singles

spectrum, and vhich has no obvious bearing on the fission neutron results.

If, hovever, ve arbitrarily assume that ve have a normalization error in the

fission data, the maximum factor that should be applied to thI’ data is

7.5/5.7. The renormalized number of neutrons preceding fission vuuld rh~n

be (2.710.4)X(7.5/5.7) = 3.6:0.5 vhich is still lover than

extrapolated to 207 MeVA. Ye consider this discrepancy to

probably, to angular-momentum effects. In our original

neglected it since ve estimated lt to be only a few-percent

Hinde’s /alue

be due, most

analysls, :e

effect on the

in-plane anguiar distribution of neutrons. This estimate is correct for

neutrons in (:olncidence “~ith e’~aporat ion residues. }iove’~er, ~hen

considering ,leutron emission preceding fission, one is deal~r)g “~lrh an

angular momentum vlndov spanning ac,lroxifnately 65 to 72H for the lY3Er

system. If ‘he quanti~dtion axis 1.s d~fined as the perpendicular to !he

plane ,)nralnlng the beam axis and the fisston axis, e.)qporatlon
]

calculat Ions ;hov that the angular distribution of neu!rons [?!~cee-dlfl~

firsion IS $harpiy peaked in-plane as shovn In Fig. shovn in Fig. la. lf

the r~.]antlzatlon axis 1s defined as the beam axis, the neutton angular

distrlb~ltlon 15 ~lgnif]cantly forvard peaked in this angular mornenrllm vinaov

(Fig. :h). :his effect vould lead us to underestimate the pre fis;ion

rleutrr)n mltlrlpll(l!’j when ,{ss(lming an Lsotroplc riistribur!on. In f,l(’t, “#e

d o riot kn~),~ hIjV Jell the quantlzarion axis is defined !~ith t~~Pe~t [o ‘Ile

beam a:(Is and the r~,~ctlon plane: rhe tl~slon process breaks the a~lmuthal

r;mmetrf IIt rhe teart ion, I)llt d~)es nnt select d ‘Jel 1 (Ief IrlPrf .lxl~

perperlffl(lllclr- ~() rtle plane
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Fig. 1. Angular distribut~on IE neut rons preceding tlsslon. ,3)

Ouantizat ion axis perpendicular to plane. (Angle is vith repec[ to normal

to plan.). b) Quantizat ion axis perpendicular to beam axis. (Angle IS “=’lth

respec t to beam axis) Results are for 1,65H, There is no slgnltican[

difference for 1=72M.

other effects jho(-jld be considered ~hen comparing the !“40 [eslll(s. ;heS@

are -

1) The ‘;hape of the neutron evaporation specttum tie .lsed ,,as ~apL T: :he
?

pacatme:er a vas taken fro% P,A(;E2 !.a!c[l!l ,,,”C ?q ;;e () 6.. .,, . .3 \ .. ‘.ht,.h !~ ,.I(,co ?r>.,, -,,. ..,, ,>-

Yhe t]‘:alum determined by !ladland ,ind Nix .
ET

In rompatlson, Hln,ie ~lsed EP ,

-bet-e E is t tle Ileul ton “.’l. Hlileflc’ PIle[gy. T’llete l!lll, ! ,1; ;,) ‘e 1

systema[lc ●rtot in our subttacrl,)n of rhe non ●qulilbt Illm IIeutton [1)~ )(~l]en:

at low en8tgies, due to out assumption
F. r

ot the specttum st]ape belr)g Ee .

different multipiicitles,

J ) Thete lS an AngIJlaI I)treiatif)n I)er’Jeen IIIP



,

3) our configuration employs tvo large solid-angle gas detectors to detect

the fission fragments. The deteccors vere both position sensitive vhich

enabled us ro eliminate edge effects. The configuration of Hinde et al is——
more constrained – it is conceivable that the fragment coincidence selection

10requirement introduces a bias into the measured neutron distributions .

4) An important parameter that these experirneuts should provide is che

“little-a” parameter an. iJe find that an.A/f, vhere A is the atomic mass

and f=7.5~1.5; Hinde et al use a value of f=10. These values of an result—.

in an error of approximately 2S0% in the calculated lifetimes of [he emitted

neutrons. In principal, this parameter can be determined for the compound

nucleus by accurate measurements of neutron spectra in coincidence vith

evaporation residues.

The theoretical apparatus .~e used to determine the reduced nllclear

dissipation coefficient 8 also contains many assumptions and simpllf~catlons

1~ order CO achieve irs goal. These need to be clarified, and, if possible,

closely scrutinized.

An ;Iporrdnt assurptlon often marle 1s that (he non-equllibtlurn neutrons

~re efn~t:ed l~n a much shorter t~me scale than the equilibrium neutrons.

“This enat]les ils to analyze the data ~n terms of two distinct neut ron

sources: r’tle tltst - a non equlllbrlum source completes lts em:sslon

before ‘he second - a compound-nucleus (equilibrium) source (omm@nces

neiu : : ::r. ~fli~~i~it. In a recerir papat , aiar,,}~raicuia[es [he equlilbratlon

‘6f).60Ni ~y~tem and ,jb!~]ns (4-5)10 ‘2 ~econrfsrl?le !,>r the .1[ ,1 (’.3.

!O that of our .’07 !leV 16er]erKy ~omparabie () measurement . rhis is shout +

tines faster than the emlsslun time of the first neutron vhlch vould i~lsrlfy

the ,,)ncldetatlon of the tvo dlstlnct soutces.



fission barrier is reduced by 30% compared to the T.O ;alue. .+! :=:, ) y,pv

(after emission of the pre-fission neutrons) the barrier is still .!’)? lower

than the T=O value. incorporation of this temperature dependence ‘:ouid

decrease the number of pre-fission neutrons in the framevork It standard

statistical model calculations. !n the diffusion model, the notion over the

saddle-point .~ould prcceed more rapidly, leading OS to increase 6 to retain

the agreement be~ueen the calculations and the measured :alties ot the

pre-fission neutron multiplicity.

6 is also assumed to be independent of temperature in the franevork of rhe
11L’all-’dindov formalism . At energies close to the fission barL’.er, ve ?,ay

expect 0 to decrease due to the lack of available states for quan[um

transitions. Such an effecr is noc presently considered. ~’!}e nay also need

to consider quantum Brovnlan votion ;4 at these energies.

Discussion

The possible discrepancies be:”deen experiments and the existing

uncertainties in the model applied to the data do not seem to be sutflc:ent

to challenge the major conclusion obtained by the :arious groups in’iol;ed in

neutron emlsslon studies: The notion tovards sc~ssion 1s overdamped ! Ihe

~eba[e :s only o’;er the question xhether 13-6 or x}iether 6>!9 in ]nlts (of

ll)ilse~ -i. In [he folloving, .:e use the “~alue of f3=6xlU21sec-1 ‘.e ha’~e

obtained us~ng four reactions lead]ng to the same roinpos~te systen ‘:lth a

1
“;ery slmliar angular ..momenturn window . Ze can now follow rhe e~olutian of

~f’ the i:sslon decay vidth, and compare it !O the total particle decay

.~ldth : !9r ~lfferent values of the angular-momenrtlm 1.
P

~he [P<!,]*$ ,Ire

presenred in Fi~. 2. For 1.65H, ,ls:impt0tlc31:V, if-r . r!,~s .!he
P

:>.

anguiar -ornentum, above .ihich, rls~lon exceeds chatgea-partll”;e pml<s;rn.



paradoxical since the “compound nucieus” colcep[ IS consr:,jed “> :-pi:;

complete equilibration of all degrees of

The saddle-point approach [o 10 ‘

fission xidrh calculations :s

assumed to be val:d as ~ong as

the fission barr:er Bf(l) is ,OJ

greater than the temperature at

the 15saddle-point . Indeed,

this zas the rationale behind _

OUL selection of reacrlons and f 10-’
beam energies for this study. ~

The selection resul:ed :q L
\

cartial “Javes aetveen !=65H and —

-’ 10-;l=7~H, uhere Bf(L)~T - “-e had ~

assumed that t;~~s par!ial :ave

wlndov in ~58Er “=:11 a-;old !he

complications associated “_’lth

“quasi -fiss~on”. ?Jevertneiess,

xe find that at rhe hlghesc

excitation energies, :he

transition o“;er rdhe rlss:on

barrier occurs “-hen [he !isslvn

ptobab~llty is far 5eiGi’ i!s

asymptotic (equlilbrlum) :alue!

freedom.
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F:g. :. Calculated decay “.ldtns as a

f’~ncrlon of tine. Horizontal l:nes are

rind :he soild line for ‘5H.
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point out that

1s comparable

system. Thus ,

the XI and Zr

[j~~ : elatl;e kinetic enc.rgj’ between the !Ji and [he ~r n,,-iel

:0 that betveen outg~lng fission fragments o: ~ne 150Er

“-hen tne distance De:.veen tne ;ndividual cenfers-ot-mass of

decrease and approach that of the saddle point, !he moticin

s+ould he descr:red b:: the Foklter .Planck equaclon. This implles a :el:: s],o:

fo.vnatlon rime for :ne compound nucleus; rlurlng this time. parrlcle e~lssion

can take piace from :ne deforried fusing system. Indeed, tie calculate’ the
‘~

!lfe!iflle Of :rl! f:rst neut ran to De -:t>-~ sec ;hlcn IS comparaoie to rhe

:ranslt time o’;er the fiSS;Oll t)arrler for near-symmetric s:;stems’. !!9xe’:er,

~hy !nls $hGuid result in a supresslon of neutron ernlsslon” :s s::il not

The autnor ZOuid ;;ke to [hank

Importance Ot a:igu~ar Tomen:um,

corimen:s.
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